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9PEMFOUR
HERE THURSDAY

Wf.IIAjtEGROI/t

'MEETS FRIDAY
'I

"

I
NUMBER $3

'MEllU)POUTAN

Summer Chorus Has
Busy Time Ahead;,
Will SiJr,g July 17th

'" "-()PERAFOUR TO
i-BE""-.8-E"R"-E·'l-."STH
~

_
,

:Th. S;",,,'ec

w""b

Cho,,,,,
w",
ol'gan!zed tile DtI;l week .of tIle snln. aessi<J1l. .hllS a busy ~ciIedt'lfl

Qiiartet, -.lJ'iSC:Ol)el'ed 'h~:d~"Jy 17 "S,"' p. m. 'ho ""mf..
~as~:>$e~o~~ -Here wl:1 t~~: ;~::nl~n t~l:e ~:~~~I~:aL~~;~~

. Thursday.

The ,Me.tropolUan Opera. Four
" Pl'eill;m,t"' a concert'ln Shryqck
torlum next T!lurBday, July
Inl;"' the eolleJ:e :asserituly

the chom's 18 dated to Eing In tit!)
Egyptian MUlIic FCl;tlval given.ln

.::~~8F:;:okX~\,j~~ ~;1~1l:.0~~~he~J~~ .

. Gulley Edits~: 1.
I
N. U. Alumm Bulletin For Last Term
Th, S",U",n AIomnn>, ,
l>ubllcaUolI I5pOmi1lled' by

I,
Delia'

",,,,..

PI
Epsilon. will III! sent out next'week
to approximately 3,500 a.lumni· of S.
I, N, u,

JUDGE ~ORENiEE WILL SPEAK
TO SO. ; W ~QCIATION
ON CAMPU FRIDAY SATURDAY
.

Group Organized in Spring as Outgrowth of
Is ~!e a~~~~~:~ ~:o!~e ,,~~~mb~v:u~~:~;~ , S. 1: N. U. School of .Social .Work;
,;;::;Yp~:~::::da::~~:';,,~~,:h:, :~;
Bowden.Is Executipe Secretary
college. aou to kee-p tbelll it! touch
",'Illl other alumni.

: According to .Dr. '\\'11116
at the pollUcal !lcience

last,season. ap'pcared

or

gram.
the National
SCCltLllon In St.. Louis this pilat
ler.
1
~
A year ago tUIl Mctl'Opolltan

lludlUODed [or the Mell'opolilan
era' Company•. Winning out over
enty,ftie'Yoices, they l!an,l:" wHll
opera last year.
This yeal' tEley hnve made a
cOll,tlnental
Oll
l'oiU5ic

tOllr

!!c\'cml numucI"S <!n Ute -radle,
IH'ogram ot July 24. ~afer tlte cllOL'lHI
• }lIOD!; 'to '!tive a C:lItCC:I·t ot.tJlll ,ma, lenal on widell the STOUP is !lOW

working two nights
dntll oC tile

eOllcel't

nou~ccd' Jatet'.

a' we.ck,..
will

Th("

lJe

tile

ASGo'claUon :oeries,

tile New York Bureau ball

I

nUder 21 WllO

desil'~

for Illsl11 training mUSl n"
JIl:·ttaLions ha\'e rllC(!ntly been ro:·
written e(ln~enl of their cch-cil by racully membcn; to tho
wedding: ot BurnetL H. Shl')'oek, or
lhe S. I, N, U. art dcpartmeflt to Miss

Thirty Members of

~l~:~ :~i~h~'llt~a~~ ~~:~1~~~:5:11~~

/!.S.U.:t1re Engaged ;:c:;tOt?s. ~arn:~t:.t ~~~ a::m:!r~~ ;:;~~
In ChriStian Serl.'ice ci.; He\~ilt, Sr., soc
Wiilllllll.
~ __

M,

\Yest

IIl!ss HewItt b an a1Uml1\1.5 or S. I.

·• CHARTER.~IEMBE·R ILLINOIS
; cot'r;rtGE . PRESS ASSOCIATioN'

."SHOW ME" N.EWSPAPER FINDS TEACHING POSITIONS
, . ARE'BEING SOLD TO HIGHEST BtDDER-IN

- Page T1iie~

Both Ch~rC'h and .Meng, Ill'olm~IY
!llone wilh SOttle. other Sonth~rn rl'!l\·
nl,; men, '\'\"111 be representn!I 10 the .
1
Flora Open To ll11amellt at Flora 011
[ res;pected in SoutUern
tennis drcles, was the mao"" on the July, 2. an~. 2 .
~j!:th.
slol.' or tile net from Cll\lrch nnd sC-'.-enth, tim
tll£! silmi·finnls. K!nnam~m '~'Ill! Tournament at
pn:ssed to take ihe Ih'st fiet nt find them' ('ntei-l;:d in
. and !l-howed th:'lt lie WllSIl't tiS
ns he ollce wns as Cllll1"cb ran
the next t'I-O sets wltlu:mt too

F~ •.•• "k.~'.'", D.llmy Sml"
SHffiTS

PHONE

II'0e ' .

'lilY

· 'hi.e.mbel'.
'j Fac.ulty
S
.. .
'

STtmENT
c._. 'LAUNDRY
_,_._
t,

,Y'

'''"

Attend Wor,
at Chicqgo
._._

•

.come into tIle most importilnt stng~
or drama Clilture-. And thi" Dpera

,,====:;:i===:::;

r

<11ff1CII1t:o', G·:!, (;-2.

f!icing Del CI'n.ln, 11. 'UCI,.(:l
, ami a member of the ten!lis
at the 'Unh'el"f'ity 'o[ T1Iinois
the past Se:lMtt. or t'tl"Q, Cruln
un(lonlltedly tIlE! ~est tennis pla~'e!'
tl.\.ese Darts uml lIas 1l1'o,'ed Ilis

.PAR·KMOR£
,·Delicious SandVtiches

ami Cold Drinks

~~~IS:ee~:~:o~ec::~ ~~ t~:l'S:~~n~I!~~~ ~~;!I~~~ ~~'l1:I:~t;;!~ilm~:l~ ..~~;llb~~~

LEONARi)'S'
t1EAU1'Y

to wIll

AND

,,,Oll. games

Stop In Anytime

In 11m first st"t

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
STORE WIDE

PHONE
" ."

BARBI§R

68. I
YELLOW CAB

SHOP

Day or

Quality Groceries
and Meats

Ni~ht 8ervi.ce

SAVINGS!

Hechler Bros.

STU DENT CENTER

'SPECIAL'
THIS WEEK

At Taking Care of
. Ladies'· SUmmer Sltrcks
A Trial

1:0c

'Telephone 411

will Convince

·Peerl~~~ eleaners
,\.

.Frosted Fruit Fluff

,·Phone . 6 3 7 '

This Weelfs Fountai~, Special
FRESH PEACH SUNDAE

15c
Refresh Y:outselfBefo~ A.fter The Show at The Varsity
Park on South Side of .Th~at.r.e .Building for 'Cutb Service
Phone 232 For Fast Frre'DeliveTY ServIce

Varsity Orugs
. VARSIlTY THEATRE BUILDNG

"~~P~ir~' FO~<: ~ __
",
, .'M~i;:J~~siHl-o~e~Eigbteenth Quarterly
'Chila G)Jidance' Clinic. By'. DisclisSing Relation
ofT~eher toMenta)'. Hygiene In the School
OJlell'iug ~ tM eIghteenth Quarterly the ~rong- Jlfofes!;lon.
C,hl(d :Guidanel1 Clinic, Mrs. Augusta.
Jameson, IIsychologlst from the Clil·
cttgo' iputltute tor )'Ilvenllit RE:·
ieal'ch, - discussed the topic, "What
Can TeaehefIJ.Do fo ASBist with the
Melltal~ Hygle!Jil In 'the Sch(Jol?"
. Weodneuday a(teltnoou ill ·Sllrl0.ek
AuditOrium.
.
.
Diucusslnlt lila problem of malad-

Frid.y, July 12, 1940

the

i\Tn.

IIOIl strongly: ,adVised thosewho reallzed their mistake In
lng-the feachlflg III'o!e$$ioJl to tl'lke
up another type 'or work.
A sccond way in which the teach·
~r cau improve tho;: mellul
ot the scbqoI, slll1 (!ontlauad, is ta
understnml tlle ne~ds of chlldrell_
Edul;;aUofj. cour.l.ie~,· group ~tud!e<l,

new r,')maDee, "The I11.llcult Eatpr,"
the excltin", realistic film
to.be :shown'ar the YarsHy TheaLl'!!
Tuesday and Wedne!day.
:rames Stl'"eet'" well-lmo"'n Sainl'"Evening Post stoQ". "TIle BIsEahr(', a tale or Southern -COUll'
lias been turned into a warm
movie- or a borlle-

~:~:d},~:~l_d JR::~~~iYpo~~~~r~~~ ~c:~ :~:d~n;~ ::I~~I"~:.~el~I;:~ t~Il:~::

:~~~br:::~~l~a;~e~~

t::, w~lCOm!cIi!~~: ~J:~5

m1

sunda:n:C!.:l. a:~~()'

__

£

~~~~~~e~o~~s:~le pllOtogl'apby clil.sS W~lcll

(Continued f1'om pag-e 2)

i

.:I~~~g;~~!~;~~:en~ee af!a~~eth:!~:V~J;I~~II~ ;:~IJ1~1~~~1) w~~oe o;~~nish
~~~~: t~:~o~~:tt O;\b~h:c1:~(~; ~1~er~1 ~~~I:~:~ ~; g~:~~:I'~c:,

tire 'Com'taln basic elemeDts that tile .oUI' o\\'n allU·delliocl'atic
5Cho~t" shollld &1vo.to tile Child.
.of the ilk '''''!lO wl"!lcka<1
"Among those l1!!edS,'~ lIIL"S. Jo.Llia·· mO~J"acy.

~~~i!~~,:~e~;;~:'tl:~~~; ~rS~~:c g~~\;'lt~ dl~:rt d:~I:~~~(}~~~zetll:l:a~~Yth~tat

;~~~~~d~ea.d~~~~~e t::;la~I~~f:; ;~O~~l: i~~n~U~~~~h~:.ttel" still. we nlll~t

think

:al.

t,.o_~t~~~~mnlel' reCI'en'

cu~

dogs as well as hOl'ses. or

1I10rnins .... orshIp.

10:30

~~!,!.;!!!il";'· ~: ~~:~::~~ :~I~:,~r:~::rts'. ,~~:~~n: 1\~0;~~~~. 6~~~Q.P.
III~oto.

~;~t~~'.~Jt:f~;:q~;' ~!~:e~'~:U~i~~l )~::sees~'C~~I'~~u":~~~t a~:I;:~/~~~, a:e~ll.~~~

I

a, lll.

::r

c:~~

SI~WlY

, ·Sillcerely.
ALLEN' BUCHANAN.

m.

1

Ittll:S;O~;les·h~e:~~I!~IY ":::ll~~ M:ne~~Oy~hIP hour, 8;'45 p.
" at 11im near tha end

In Ilia uew gym or 'some of the photos taken by the class.

ill,

LO~:~~:h~~S ~r",

Baptist Student Uziloll' Council
.7:30 p. m.

..

tia~J.:el~;~~~t~:!~:~:u:~l W~~~e~I~.I~:~·JI;llrtl!~;ine~llo:~~da~~~~~~~~g·

ec>ver, CHORDATE ANATOMY by
Nell &. R;;lnd. BClOkstoi numb.::!' 13,
Finder PLI:::A5.E returl} to bookstore.

copying.
FrlclllY and 1I10ndny were ,del'oled to the uses, (YVes, amI
ufllll[)lLlcot: J!lm, !)Iler~, elc, Tile- last day was cllmaxcd by the
n III'ize

(01'

tlIe lIest JlllOtOgl'tlphy.

First prize wellt to BeH

EVERYTHING SHORT- OF MAN
FlOWER ?-YS OR. BOWDEN

Technique ~acilitates Attack Up.on
Preblems Cenfronting Secondary Schools and
College Teachers in Informal Atmosphere
By PAT MERCER
Tilis SUlIUI\!!r th'c mcmucl's of thl;" selection. guhl:mcc, pl;'ll;ement, tolfaCility or Southern wlll attcnd ti,a 10w·\Ill, iuducUOll Inlo sel·vl(.;E'.
Chicugo \\'01"li::;1101l Ill' '.raacllel' Ellll- (cr. p"omotion, I'cUJ'cnlent,
~.a[i!)n,. Thoy lIn?' Dr.. W. B. Scllll;:;!- Flelci laboratory 1l1Jlerielll,rs 1n HIC
del', MI'. lInl Hall, i'l11'_ G!lol'se BJ'a~LI. cdncatiolL or teacilers (relating to
well, Dr, C. D, '!elllmy ulld i'lIrs. 1mtll I;elleral and prorossiOutiI\
\J!nn(]:.e X. Gum.
.
ealiouL
The wOl"ksltop te('IULi!llle Is n lIeW/EILl<1ent. IMChillS-.
I
(tlHlt iilcl!l(atc~':;t)](ly and illThe educatloll or youlIge,' chl}-

~:::'~r;P~:h.~~~I)~~:~~ c:~;~~·;~l~.~::lt:~.:: dl'~:~I.}~3~1~1~~~IIY nliLl!~ ~:;·~~:~.ea.

::;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·-;itlL. pnlsellts fill fufonnai atllloslllIm-e, es
a democratic. C001II.'I·utl\·c tYile or ",.

,

is a

'I'he stml<,uts )'Ecel\'e 0. llln·hole camel'a kit,
out val"lous
Un;!}l togo,lulr. and th(Hresult jg .a. comera.
~
_4.r~t'l: n:;:lng a lecture by Dr, J. Cnl"y Davi~, on composHloll .arid

c~lJibit

Fl'cn~h

of JnitiatIve. a feeling or ~ucces;>, Is fL'olll \yiUlin-and not fl'OIlI
.) ileJp III bringing £motions undeL' COlt- nt"ents bitt [rom tImse jil ninny
h'ol aud d~veloDjJlg the- nttitude ot who are 10ude3t In tuclr eXJlI·csS!Or.~
.
cooperaUll'n; and, abo\'e all,' II ieel- .c~ "IHltL'iotbm", "lOO:percent AmeL'I- Jng of ulltier.standinl> lJetwecn tM canism", Ilnd "imlll'lduallsm", The!>(}
(£lachel' and the pupil, In order. to words llaYe IJce:1l so sllolled by t!te
accomplish th~sn o\)ieclh'~s, tha l)u!;,lucss mell lind \'loliticinull tll(.li.
, tcacllc~ must 'undel'Stand tile 'paOllla lIlo,c who arc lloncst can hardly say
ill the community 'In wblcb he is them 'without l·ete1liul>. '·Proletar.iut"
wm'kInt:, Ilc satisfied anel illterested ana "!nlemnUonaHsm" ILaYQ also ]o.st
In his 'Work, and lnllst lIe. a "normto[" tllch' fuucUon. liS Idell-Ih;t!c slosans.
IJel801l,. Dot a "~Iastcr saint." Teacll·
\ .... c must tlll'lL UmmlJs UI)Wll on
er.!! ure orten 11alldlcapped by o,·er· -lll~~a alluscl's of Ollr laUlnlllge noil
crowdlug' or lJuplls In the e1a~sl'ootn, mten cal'elull;y to the LnFollettc~,
Which lead~ ,to a. sense of dlscoJtl· Wlteelcl"s,
Post.Dbpatche!l',
n! .
fOl'L: in~ecLu'lty beCau3c Itf the waY,oU!ers, who "lone out of ulany l>e(1)l
jobs are bnndladi impl'opal' sUPC1'-lto LJ:i .... e a cle31'. conccpt Df what is

t-o lile stud}' or [caLlIe)"
,
The ,relation of .IJliministl·atiou

,
;angsL1H'1Z slaL"rl116 J;:dward
so~ as a I>nny-ster ,,'.Vho- GOCS
rOI CUltlll"E', In
IIr'Otimr
sllOWJt Thur~day and
all econonly whleh is more 'balanced,
so that tlle fmop!e wnl btl more th:lll
to fight for something wlllcl..is tansibltl, aud not Cor a mere Hlu.
sion.

.

I
fI,,.-=====::::;::::=:::;
Carbondale..Harrisburg

FIRST BAPTIST

l\1ilJlste~.
lit -9;30

Paul Sml(h,
ClJureb Billie ~cLLool
Graded

Cooled by Refrigeration
ConL D~i1y fIJoin 2:36

welc~mel ;l;f!~h::-l~;~ b::en~ta!~:~'~t~ •

-:-IPosiU . .

this qunllficatlon.
.
.
\
till byg-Iene o! the school, Mrs. JamIn "lew of wbat we lI:l.YB

VARSITY

A

1.0~30_

:::it

te!~~~eL:~~U~o!~:I[)~:y~!) l;he )\n~~~c~

THEATRE
.CARBQNDA"E

too swooth ~
blllootbge' tbis' time •••llie nand·
picked peopl~a' chOice or the power
~cekiJ.l.{;, IJl'actical pollticiail • _ .. 111
the: Wilke o[ Blall)fJ. etc. . . , seaven,
gel's or wealth and JI)'ivUege, Utey
gll'e us a utilities ~O~I : .• Ute
American lI~plll .hava round them
pll-dlr (tll.at part or !.he .Deavens dil'cctfy ooneath our. teet) or polltIca.1
asptrants In the Republican cholet'•

Worship service,
cepta or right anI:! wrong.are
wllllng: to cooper:ate wIth agcl1clt'S
:Epworth Leaguc, 6:30.
cbang[ng._. _ ,"
for ps),chologlcai study, stich a5
in spite -o! his father's
Evening: worehIp, 7;30.
''With Mr. Krl&falusy's permls~lon.
chUd gbIdance canicl!, ju ol'de" Iv
He and hb plckaiminy
I
Mid-week' service 'VedceGdays at I should like to suggut what seems
carr)' out the program 'of'
ffrrm UJe 1l1l11l;llIug feat of
to 'me like .IUOL'e ap'plicable heads:
the child to the fullest
PremIer, the outcast, Into.(I.
presence js always ,:IlJlpr~c - .
MY DAY
The cUnlc w!ll continue
bon cbllmplon like' his ancestol's.
In our .services.
by
I
Thul'lldil.y and Ft'lday, and '1
'Tbe crucial moment arrives bring.'
.I
STEVE KRISFALUSY, or
chide seminal'S for, jlractlce
·tl'IIl;edy ""itb it when LoillulBmust
-THE Al\IERICAN WAY
en; III tile trainllJg BcllooI3.~
Hlilnon .sellmelzel.ot New Athens bas cl!l'lainJ:y got himself In A dlllicuH
cause his do," to loose tlle tlual
WALNUT ST. j8APTIST
by
_ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _
n oyer this II,tUe box,llke ~outrallthm.
.
OrdJ;lf to make his rather'"
Dr. W . .A. Carlton, Pastor.
STEVE ~ISFALUSY, o.
The little bi"own bo};cs tLmt you Jl<lye probably seen Ill'ound the camllUS
. seeure lJ)' belpllll;; him eODvlu(;';l S~nclay~
•
STEVE KRISF'A'LUSY
aL'C 11,)t lJug cnt~bel's, bowevet'. X-;o! They aloe }lln·1LIl'Je camel'as. con....
-', t and pre.!ltlse
CONSTRUES 'I'HE WEEK'S NEWS,
tuore
Is pru.
Sunday !icbooJ, ; :30 a. IU_

I

COMFORTABLY COOL

~~s; ;a~CI~=:u:~~:niUn~~:~:~l:ll. 'ti,~

nep' lIcans D!liled

j

:~~:!~"~)t~h~e e~~~:m~~P;;~~~::I:~r ~hlS ~::C2::L,sa:axe !i~~~~l~~:\~:;~~.t~~

too fsl".

FIRST ME~k.ODIST
.Dcar Ed!tpr:
Jury 14-th.
•
Steve Kristalu8Y write", .. n exccl·
?\fomlng worship: S o'clock.
If!nt, tbougbHIl'ovoldng eolumll. H~
Mrs_ HUnt ,Mitchell wlll presIde 11~ 'conslstently cbamplons "Yhat be b~
the organ: Gene Wleely aud Bob-- lle-res to be the liberal cauRe. JtI!IC
Ity Cromeenell wjll serve e,s aeo-- column In iast Friday's Egyptliul: Will
b·tes_ Prot. 'F~' V. Wakeland will no exc,tl'ptlOll_
direct the A4ult Choir in the an·
It sel!ms to me. bowel·er. that the
them ".As Springs In the Desllrt"( beading If! somewhat misleading.
by Adams. Prot. Wakeland ·",,111 When' I read' "Steve Kri~falu.Bl' Reo
sing !be ofl"ertorl' solO'".
vJeVis tbe Week's New!!," flomehow
Dl". Harvey w1i1 IIrel1-cil on the or other I .eJtP~ct a "Concise, straight'
~ermon theme. '''Surveying
the re]lort or tile major event!> llulillg'
lJIliEl prints'~r Life". A ·corodla
e pa week. In.stead, I lind: ~'W!I1'

To
a. nJ.
as possIble, Director Stmu'l
R. E_ Muck.eIro:r: GeD. Supt.
bls cast and. tec1l.
tllree thousand mHell froU!
and IIImed the enUre 'pre. 6:45 p. m.
on ·the IIDot in Albany. Ga.
On lawn or S. I, N. U, llack 'of
in the l-eadlng role, t.onnle.
library. 10 case or raw, to be,
Is talented ten-l'ear-o!d BJIly
held at Epworth Hall.
who 15 promised I!. 'puPPY :from
-_
expected thorougbbred litter
GRACe;; METHODIST
J, T_ Bryant, loUnl~ter.

at;coi·dlng·.to the Uultcll States cen- SUf!"gc~ted tllat getting to ".Imow" at
!lUS Ihere are nlll'l"1! patlellts in me!l~ least Olill cUlIil t1 :yeer belps n ~rp.ll.t
'tal J]{J~Pltab; than In all other llos, denl In the study or the rell-ctions
plt.aIH -<:ombined. "Ir we '/!top to eon· 01 chlidren' as I!. whole,
sIdeI' thet In ~ IldclitiOll tCJ the two
The teacber ean 111so cont\'ibute
hundred ',mlliion doUal's spent annu· to the -menial h~&"lelle 01 the s(!ua;J1
ally for th'e' maintenance of hOI' by knowing tllo community and feelpUals £01' the mentally 111, millJ01l1i lIIg a. seose 01 J'e.spol)sibUit), toW.l1t'~
o[ dolla!"s are Ilelng ·spent. (0 cuie i t . '
tOI' psychollc llatlE;nts.in private llO~'
'Tw(J other ways lu which the
P,ltall! aDd private homes." Mr/!, Jtlln' tenchel' can l!elp. ?-fl's. Jameson eon·
ud
. Nlon . contln~w, "we cJln' begIn 'to cluded, Ill'e to keep lin 011@!l
;
Mental' by~iene. sue went on, in
spite cC the nUmel'ou-i cx:plauatioo~
g!\'en, to the term, 13 beco~lng 1&·
-C::l'easlngly' cpu'cel'ned wHli. prellolilntlng'dlstorUo08 In the pCl"Sonality {l(
, the. ITldh1dUIl.I as- weIr as with trea.t'
Ing., lIersonallty disturbances. By
IltudYl.ng behavIor. and the' true mo,
UVUUOIIS or the _actlvus' ot the' flull.
vldP-al callsclZ for mental maladjusi
llloul 'may I--lJa dlscoveled and cure~
th, ..,
"""dll'""
•. , ' "rn>,.·
•• ",
b,'""'
".
..,
.... .LI
..
.,.~

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

.CHURCH DIRECTORY
., - - .

classes r'O.c' all

who

COACH LINE

RODCERS

Busses to H-errln, Mal'ion
Harrisburg, West Frank~

. THEATRE

fort, Christopher.
Busses for Special

~ARDONDALE

Nittli Only

Occasions
Earl T4fOgmOt{OR!.

6~45 ~XCtpt

Prop~

.

Phone 192·X

JULY 13th

WALTER PIDGEON and
. FI,ORENCE RICE in

"PHANTOM
-RAIDERS"

Z!uula
CI'Hlcs who Ullve prevlawed "Bro-jb_
er Ol"cllid" III Hollywood buve unara.l.
mously acclaimed It as the fllnniesl

~~~~e ll~~e~ans:sters

tha.t'l1a$

eyeri

6.

M":'-a C
A:t~;~~--------.- ISc',

l' q.t. Ice cream __
1 qt. ,$herbeL ______ .

:~~.':I~;w;;;w;;;w;;;w;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~11 of Each .......... .

_ New. Location

DR. J. A. STOELZLE

.,'"' 112
206

Save Money

RE~TREAD
Your Smooth

W.

C,,',,''',

MaTn St.

Milk, 10e quart,doli yored '

CITY.'DAIRY
Phone 60S

.JULY CLEARANCE SALE

GORDON 'HOSIERV' REDUCED

SUMNER'S

$1.00 Full Fashioned'Silk ...................... 83e
$1.35 Full Fashioned.Silk .................•. $1.07
. 79c Full Fashioned Silk: .............. ____ .'.. 63c
6ge Full Fashioned Silk.: ..................... 55c

ONE:STOP

JOHNSON'S

.T}RES:

